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SAYED FROM ANARCHY.

Young Salvation Army Soldier
Eelates His Experience.

MONSTER ENCAMPMENT AT DUBOIS.

A Place in the World for Men Who Baye
tmt One Talent

TOPICS TOUCHED UPON BT PASTOES

At the meeting of the Pittsburg Salva-
tion Army yesterday afternoon, an

related the cause of his becoming a
disciple of Hcrr Most. The meeting Held
in the Liberty street 31. E. Church was
crowded and close attention was paid. The

looked neither dangerous nor
dirty. Indeed he was a bright looking
young German and a peaceful smile rested
on his fair face. His name is Frederick
Fospishel and among his fellow soldiers he
is considered bright and zealous.

"1 was an Anarchist," said he, "because
I lored beer. I lored beer because I wa3
an Anarchist. Tbe two are good com-

panions. I was married and had a family.
Also I was an Anarchist and had my beer.
The four didn't agree. There was strife.
2ot strife between the anarchy and beer,
but between the latter two and the first two
I mentioned. My wife loved me and ours,
but I loved my anarchy and my beer. I
felL She went to work. She washed
clothes to support me and my anarchy. I
abused the capitalist for making me poor
and making my wife work. I drank beer
and abused the men of money.

Transferred Ills Abuse to His TVIrr.
"Finally, when I was unable to make an

impression upon the capitalist I transferred
my abuse to my wife. The impression
made upon her was worth considering. One
day I considered it. I became a Salvation
ist and stopped abusing my wire. I also
stopped abusing the capitalist who didn't
care for my abuse, and stopped abusing
beer by drinking it. Now It's different. My
wife don't wash clothes any more. Sly wife
don't get beaten any more. I have three
thine now Instead of four. I haro my wife,
my inmily and mv belief in the right of man
aglenoy the death of our Savior. All is
different.! woik and support mv family
and pray God others shall do as I do."

Great interest is taken by the members of
the Salvation Army of Western Pennsylva-
nia in the monster camp meeting to be held
at Dubois, Clarion county, dining the
week beginning September 5. Extensive
preparations are being made for the reunion

Said Adjutants. A. Fawer yesterday af-
ternoon, "every arrangement is being made
for a successful lcvivaL We will have over
20 prominent officers of the armv present,
Including JIayor lloltz and wife, o'f Buffalo:
Captains Allen Uhune, Gainorand others
with their indefatiguable wives and assist-
ants, and my wife and elf. There will be
manv lieutenants, sergeants and soldiers,
besides a large number of our converts
whote time or probation has not expired.

Accommodations for Thousand.
"Every endeavor will be made to reach as

large a numbor of people as possible and all
will be accommodate J. Tho place selected
for our meeting is a beautiful grove, with
plenty of shade- trees and grass and room
enough for a multitude. Our purpose is to
hold tho meetiug for the benefit of our
workers more than to Instruct those who
have not ns yet joined our ranks. It will
be a tor the teachers as It were.
Addresses will be made by evervbody and
the benefit the members of tho "army will
del ivo will be very great. The proaress of the
woik in neighboring cities and in the differ-
ent barracks will oe told. In addition to the
n ork among ourselves the meetings will be
held for the conversion ot those ho are not
j-- Salvationists. We expect to meet a
gi eat many people from Pittsburg and other
cities where the army is represented. Tents
and cottages will be upon the grounds, ana
those in attendance ill live there Just as
they do ivhcn camping elsewhere. This
camp will open on September 5 witu agrand meeting, and lrom then on until therloseof tho Meek three regular meetings acay will be held."

HOW TO USE ONE'S TALENTS.

The One-Tal- 3Inn can Accomplish Mnch
Good, If Frnperfy Taught.

IJev. W. IL BoJenbaugh, of the Hnqtiesne
Heights Methodist Episcopal Cuuicli,
pieai-he- yesterday from Matthew XXIV:
24. The theme of his disco urto was "The
One Talent." The likes and dislikes of dif-
ferent people first demanded tho attention
of the pastor. Continuing he said: "We show
more sympathy forpcoplo who are unsuc-
cessful in life than for those who succeed bet-
ter. The man who is estimable in every
nay. prudent, honestand just, doing all in
his power to faithfully pertorm
his duties, does not interest us nearly so
much if ho is prosperous. Wo feel it is a
i atural result and are not especlallv glad.
If he meets with misiorluno we are sorry.
But let some mere vagabond meet with a
streak of gootl fortune or Middenly acquire
some vast estate. lie immediately excites
comment and is the cynosure ot all eyes
and the topic of all con ersution.

"The man who received the five talents
and invested them so successfully received
the plaudit 'well done' from his lord and
master. Tho one who received the two
talents received the same commendation,
but the man who received the one talent
and loldcd it in a napkin received the con-
demnation of his master for his unlaitnful-nes- i.

"The world is to grow better through the
labor of these one talented men, because
the or these men is tho
cause of so much disinterestedness. This is
evident lrom the study or history-- Seeing
what men have done discourages them

they think they are unable to make
like accomplishments. Moses, Cioinwell,
and others wero ready to fold up their
talents and leave the battle field, but
the power of the call was too great. Eacn
one should encourage his neighbor that ho
may make tho best use ol the talent bestowed
upon hiin.

"Man will have tho same opportunity to
improve his talents in eternity that he has in
this lite. His capacity lor doing good will
be the gauge by which lie is measured aud
Judged in tho great beyond. Tho spirtual
Hie is not a strange life, but in it
essence a plain, lainiliar life. As an Illus-
tration of this, take the case or Augustine.
He wandered as did tbe prodigal son, un-
conscious of his spiritual attainments, but
his mother had confidence in God, and

her boy with her prayers, aud at last
he Bought and fonnd Christ, to the jov of
that mother, who a few days after passed
from this lile with tho assurance that her
boy was in the hands of God, to be used for
the cood of Christianity.

"Tho setting forth of this consummate ex-
hibition of a worthy Christian life bofore
such as feel they are unable to accomplish
much thiough hard lorms, puzzling doc-
trines and misrepresentations ot religion by
prolesors, is strengthening. They should
seek to Jollow the New Testament plan,
which leads to a. higher lire through tho
example ot Christ."

MUCH GOOD TO BE ACCOMPLISHED.

Christians Should Be Mors Active In Doing
the Bidding or Their Master.

Rev. F. S. Miller preached in tho South-sid- e

Presbyterian Chnrch yesterday from a
text found In II. Kings vli:9. "We do not
well; this is a day of good tidings and we
hold our peace.'" After recalling the inci-
dents which called forth these words, the
lamine in Samaiia, the lepers finding food In
the deserted camp and storing it away. In-

stead of announcing its abundance to their
starving brothers, tho text was applied to
the Christians of America. He then said:
"Wo do not appreciate the value or the good
tidings of sanation, or the Joy they pro-
duce in tii?e who are starving for the
truth.

"VVc have never hungered for truth; we
hao always looked forward to happiness
bejond the grave; we have always had
divine graco and strength. How can wo
know the value or the good tidings to those
who have no hope, no grace In temptation
and soriowl

"Only by listening to the testimony of such
a one who has heard of aud accepted salva-
tion.

"We hold our peace for the same reason
the Iepei s held their peace infamous selfish-
ness. We store away the bounties God has
given us to relieve the starving. Satan per-
suades us that it is not selfl'hnes. He
blinds us by the simplest deceits, lor It is
easy to disguise a sin to eyes anxious to be
deceived.

"But those starving souls will be fed, ir
not by us, then through some other channel,
aud we, if we tarry till tho morning light

of the Gospel breaks over all the earth,
some evil will come upon us."

AT SHANTUNG

Bar. C TTV Mateer Preaches to 1

Audience at the First Presbyterian
Church ot His 29 Tears' Experience as a
Missionary in China.

Bev. C. W. Matser, a missionary to North
China, preached quite an interesting ser-

mon to a large congregation at the First
Presbyterian Church, on "Wood street, last
evening. He reviewed the progress of evan-
gelization in tho Province of Shantung,
where he had been for 29 years. The work
was a difficult one, andasa consequence had
been slow, but the results of late years ana;
the expectations of the future wero great.
Almost 25 years ago Mr. Mateer. witli the as-
sistance or other missionaries, opened a col-
lege In Tnngchow.

At that place there are 100,000 people. The
missionaries found at the ontset that the
only possible way to conocntrato the Ideas
of the inhabitants on the college project
was to teach them In their native tongue.
Though the alter results were Blow to
materialize, this prooeedure was at once
the key to thcJir success. The Prov.
Ince of Shantung has a population
or 85,000,000. In all those years
thov had Christianized about 3.S0O people
throughout the province. Their chief work
at tho present timo-- as that of education.
In every sense ot tho word the rising gener-
ation of China was as capable or learning In
everv spbero as the young American.

The development of the Chinese in the
sciences of astronomy nnd mathematics was
not a very easy one, bat they were apt to
learn them. At the last examination oi the
Tnngchow College 40 students were grad-
uated after the regular six years' course. A
post graduate course has been lately adopted
and it has been the means of Christianizing
through the students the families of many.
This because there was more time to touch
on the subject or Teliuion than education.
Sixty of the young men enrolled in the
mission ranks when it was first established
were and still are the backbone of the work
In China. They helped considerably in
compiling educational works in tho Chlneso
language of teaching at the commencement.

It was the only means by which the work
could be accomplished. The establishment
of an educational institution in China at the
time Mr. Mateer and his colleagues started
the Tnngchow school, was a struggle against
the largest proportion of au empire or
heathenism. Even those who did bow to
Christianity, did so against their own in-

clinations. The chief branches of learning
in which the Chineso lacked, were elec
tricity and civil engineering. Progress Is
being made now and in the course or five
years there is no doubt, but that the
province or Shantung would develop many
graduates in both sciences.

The building of a large college and the
missionary work of the 29 years touched
upon by Mr. Mateer cost only $50,000.

TO THE PURE IN HEAET.

What is Required or Those Who Would Be
Christians at Heart.

Kev. W. S. Davis, of the Walton Methodist
Episcopal Church, preached yesterday from
Matthew v., 8. Using "The Truly Blessed"
as his theme in the course or his sermon, be
said: "How different is Christianity from
Pharisaism. Outward beauty is not to be
despised, but what is it when all is corrup-
tion withinT Jesus shows us that God looks
on the heart. In assaulting sin, like a brave
warrior he attacks the fortress: like a wise
and skillful physician he is acquainted with
the natnre ot the disease, and prescribes a
sure remedv.

"Pnrlty of heart implies pnreness ot mind.
Mind has its realms; the intellect sensibili-
ties and will: imagination pictures: reason
deliberates: Judgment decides: memory
treasures up her storo,and the will oxeoutes
and controls. The pure mind is character-
ized by purity in all its exercises, bv which
we mean not tnat there is always freedom
from error, but that it is not restrained in
its action or influenced by any immoral
principle. Evil may bo suggested by sur-
rounding circumstances.

"There is much deception In the world,
and we very rroperly place a high estimate
on purity o! intention. How often we are
flattered with fair piomises only that we
may bo more snrcly betrayed. There must
be purity of affection. This implies deliver-
ance from anue. pride, ambition, self-wil- l,

all sinful exercise of Appetite and passion.
Deeply in the heart are laid the controlling
piluciplos."

HE HAD DONE TIHE.

An Now a Christian Minister,
Tnlkfl to f Iio Jail Prisoners.

An addressed tho prisoners at
the Jail yesterday. There had beeu no serv-
ices at the jail for two or three Sundays.
When Rev. E. R. Donehoo, who was to con-

duct yesterday's meeting, arrived, he was
accompanied bv his son who is also a minis-
ter. Rev. J. B. Elder, of Chicago, and several
Indies. One of the latter was tho wife of
tbe younger Mr. Donehoo. She is an excel-
lent vocalist and led the singing of the serv-
ice. Mr. Elder, a man of 50, was introduced
as a man who had "done time" but was

a preacher two years ago.
As soon as Mr. Elder took tho floor he was

listened to with unusual Interest by 237
prisoners, all the jail contained, Including
Anarchist Berkman. Tho minister told
them he had served a seven-yea- r term in
Joliet for forgerv, committed to gain neces
saries ior nis sick wue. nis term expired
six years ago, but his wife had died a year
previously. Since that time he had devoted
hlmsell to Christianity and to going among
prisons all over tbe country and pointing
out the right road to tbe inmates. His re-
marks were in the form of an earnest talk
rather than a sermon, and in their course
he took occasion several times to highly
compliment Allegheny county on its Jail
and Warden McAleese on Its clean, spotless
condition.

WILL LEAVE NEXT WEEK.

Rev. Henry Fa'.lman VI III Attend the Con-

ference at Seymour.
Rev. Henry Pullmanpastor of the German

M. A. Church on Ohio street, Allegheny, will
leave next week for Seymonr, Ind., where a
conference will assemble on September 7.
Bishop Hinde, of Detroit, will be President
of the conference. It will be in charge of
the German central churches. .

There will be a song service next Sunday
night in the German M. A. Church, ntxvhich
also probationers will be taken in full con-
nection.

Five dollars only for sterling silver
at Steinmann's, 105 Federal street.

Dx Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pill
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
PREMIUM AND

1 Loan Association: On and after August 2),
1832. the abocasociatlon will meet every Y

EVENING al43Ls.it St., Allegheny City.
LOUIS liORbT. Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
HOLDERS of tbe American Natural Gas Com-Ea-

will be held at No. i: Federal st., on
brnlcinberl, at 1 o'clock p. M., for tbe elec-

tion of directors and other business.
D. C. CAWLEY, Secretary.

ALLEGUENT, Aug. 19.

DR. .TNO. COOPER, JR.. nAS REMOVED HIS
ofaccs from N. Diamond st.. Allegheny, to

rooms Ai and 3 Westlnghousc building, lbg. Ear,
nose, throat and chest diseases. Hours 1 to 4 r. M.

Business Changes.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of Wilson & Gllflllan. engineers

and surveyors, doing business at .Vis Grant street,
has tbls day been dissolved, John Wilson retiring.
The remaining partner. G. A. Gllflllan, will con-tln-

the business at the same place, where all debts
due the tirm and all hills will be settled.

PERSON U

IjERSONAL Thorp's system reduced to 3. MS

PEKSONAL-Ca- sh paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired ; new wore made

to order. Chris Hauch. Ml bmlthdcld.

PERSONAL-Crcd- it, yes. credit, on line dress
satins, wraps. etc., atJ. Dwyer's

Room 4, McCance block. 701 Mnltlifleld.

pERSONAL-Thor- p, theNcir York mandress-- 1.

maktr, has opened dressmaking rooms at 813
l'enn av. ; dresses made from (10 and upward.

Hair, moles, etc., on ladles' lacespermanently destroyed by tbe electric needle
without pain or scar: consultation free. Miss
btreng. office 903 Penn av., Dickson building.

PERSONAL Everett Club newi-T- he pianos
1 delivered this week are Club A No. 147, Miss
Nellie Sweenr. M Wabash av., Pittsburg: ClubR.
No. IS. Mrs. M. C. Emerlek. Brnshton. Pa,
PERSONAL Ladles wishing to take Turko Face
X. Baths or face massage for removing blemishes
and improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 803 Penn iv.. Pittsburg. Mhn Sherwood.

PERSON AL-W- hen I was a small bor my mother
repaired lhy breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man, Dickson, the
well-kno- UUor, 65 Firth av., cor. Wood at.,
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating In crest
shape. Tel. l&a.

tVCloittjled real ettote aavertUemenU on tht
page ten cent per Une or each insertion, and
none takenor tea than twenty eentx.

UNTIL FUBTHEB NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the iollowing headings wUl be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

POB EACH INSEBTION when paid for in ad-

vance either at main or branch ofiloes.
Wanted AdvertUemenU of ait Kinds.

ETJCH AS
SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS. MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS. TO LET BOOHS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

TH PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOE SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements nould be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts wltb. Tins DISPATCH.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 863.

FOR THE SOUTHSTDE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET.' TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6ia
PENN AV.

PrTTSBURG-ADDITI- ON AL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3500 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS 4 SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

Male Hela.
Thorough business man of force andAUDITOR good accountant, to act as traveling

auditor for large company: single man preferred;
must be able to investigate books thoroughly for
detection of errors, etc.; no inexperienced or in-
competent person need apply: highest references
required. Address, giving experience and refer-
ences, X. W. G.. Dispatch office.

Colored Of good steady habits; willI)ARBER or commission: steady work and
good place for right man. Z. Freeman, California,
Pa.

Good barber, steady work. Apply at
2il Rebecca st., Allegheny.

OY with experience in the barber trade. ApplyB at 88 Lacoclc St.. Allegheny.

BOOKKEEPER for general books of largo
must be quick, accurate; good

salary to right man; answer quickly. N. B., Dis-
patch office.

Good, practical man. Apply,BOOKKEEPERMonday, Nelson, Morris ft Co.,
43S Liberty St.

BUTLER An efficient (white) butler for private
must have reference; not afraid of

work: good wages; situation at once. Address Box
1065. Pittsburg, Pa.

Two coachmen; must beCOACHMEN with city. Call at once at
3944 Fifth av.. Oakland. y

An architecturalDRAUGHTSMAN man with some experi-
ence In making tracings. Address Architect, Dis-
patch office.

DRUG CLERK A permanent position to Junior
reference: how long in business.

Plumbl, Dispatch office. '
DRUG CLERK Q. A. : steady position to good

single; reference; state salary.
Dispatch office.

MAN For lunch
are.

counter. Hotel Taylor, No. 494

MEN In a new rolling mill In the South, a few
men, such as rollers, roughers. beaters

and helpers. Address Texas Iron Rolling Mill,
Tyler, Tex.

Two good men to sell household goods on
Installments. Apply William. F. Cornman.

1118 Walnut st, McKeesport.

The Brekenrldge Cannel Coal Co..
Cloverport, Ky.. wants IS to 20 steady, sober

men. Apply W. Hocper. Room 60, Kentucky Na-
tional Bank Building. Louisville. Ky. ; pay roll
can be seen and particulars furnished.

ROOFERS Two good slate roorers. W. M. Mc- -
21st aud Carson sts., S. S.

On salary or commission, to Handle
the new patent chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selltng novelty ever produced; erases
InK thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: 2C0 to COO per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to $620 in six days, another S32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars redress the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company. X, 10, La Crosse. Wis.

SALESMAN, man conversant with the dry goods
line: only experienced men need

apply. Address stating territory covered aud
last situation. Experience, Dispatch office.

SOLICITORS for city and adjacent towns,
Company. No. SiSlxth av.

(STENOGRAPHER Competent male stenogra-- O

pher by manufacturing concern; state salary
expected Address T. U. It., Dispatch office.

STOCK-KEEPE-
K anil packer In a notion house;
experienced men need answer. Address,

statlugage, reference. Indnstrious,Dispatch office.

TVTANTED Office boy. Address, giving age,
1 V Box 211, Pittsburg P. O.

Agent.

AGENTS to sell advertising device to merchants
steady work; big pay; Inclose

stamp. Arcn'Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis.

AGENTS for Western PcnnsyIvanIa;good money
parties. The Nat. Loan and Invest-

ment Company, 603 Times Bldg.
A GENTS $3 to P dally; experience unnecessary,

xV. Putnam ft Co.. perfumers. West Wlnsted, Ct.

Female Help Wanted.
girls for housework. Employment office,

J 13) Robinson street, Allegheny.

COOK Female cook, 1137 and 1139 Liberty av&7

("i IRL (Protestant) to do second work; must be
able to do plain sewing aud take some care of

children: wages S3 SO per week. Address P. O.
Box 354. Pittsburg.

for general housework. Apply at 1703 Penn
avenue.

GIRL of
st.
experience for general housework. 72

for general housework. 63 Craig st , y.

To do family sewing and assist In general
housework: permanent place, liberal wages.

Address Wilson Marks, Brluton, Allegheny county.
Pa,

200 house girls, cooks, chambermaids, nurses,
Third st., Allegheny.

Main nnd Prmale Delo Wanted.
One lady's maid, nursery governess,

seamstress, Ltundresbes, cooks, dining room
girls, chambermaids, nurses, cook and waitress for
same family, 210 bouse girls, German aud colored
girls, man and wife for private famllv: restaurant
cooks, ivsres 87 to S10; hotel help, porters, drivers,
farm bands, white and colored waiters. Thomp-
son's, COS Grant st.

HELP At once, 20 farm hands, sewing girls,
famllv laundress, (6 per week,

ceoks. chamberipalds, houseglrls, child's nurse,
colored girls and hotel cooks, chambermaids,

dining-roo- m girls, laundress. Median's
Agency, 543 tirant st.
TTT ANTED Wide awake workers everywhere

1 for"bhenn's Photographs of the World:" the
greatest book on earth: costing ?10.000: mammoth
llluitratcd circulars and terms tree; retails at 3 23,
cash or Installments: dally output over 1.000 vol-
umes: agents wild with success; Miss Rose Adams,
Wooster. O.. cleared ?23 in 40 minutes; Rev. J.Howard Madison, Lyons. N. Y.. tlOl In 7 hours; a
bonanza; magnificent outfit only fl: books on
credit: freight paid. Address Globe Bible Pub-
lishing Co., No. 723 Chestnut st., Phlla., Pa., 358
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

Situations Wanted.
POSITION As superintendent of coalmine or

store: 12 years' experience; refer-
ence. Address Company, Dispatch office, .

SET of books to keep evenings; good reference.
Entry, Dispatcji office.

SITUATION By capable married man of sober
habits and energy, situation to attend

to stock and grass farm, especlallv care of fine
blooded horses, which he understands. Address,
stating terms, etc, Alexander Campbell, Amherst,
Va.

Hoarders and Lodgers Wanted.
OCCUPANIS for furnished rooms, facing parks;

required. 23 Montgomery av., Alle-
gheny.

OCCUPANTS for nlceiy furnished rooms, lront
264 Sandusky St., Allegheny.

OCCUPANTS for
AUegbcuy.

rooms suitable for gentlemen.

OCCUPANTS for furnished rooms. 10 Sherman

Instruction.
LADIES and gentlemen to enter private class in

and typewriting, beginning Aug.
29, day and evening. Call at Private shorthand
Institute. 315 Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg.

WANTED-Prlva- te teaching; college coaching:
attention to backward scholars; city

reference. Prof. M. L. Durst, Dispatch office.

Hotels, Dining and Lunch Boom.
HOTEL FEDERAL, 171 Federal St., Allegheny,

12 day; special rates when permanent.

TMPEBIAL HOTEL, 83 and 88 Washington St.;
X. special rates for permanent guests; elegant
rooms and table. Ed. J. Snem, Prop.

YISlTKevan'sladles'and genu' dining rooms. 908
; dinner; ladles' Boon

iuqcu; mnu U17 ume; cveryming in season,

WINDSOR HOTEL, Diamond it,, lodging S,
nig at.

, WANTED. FOEBAM5 LOTS. TO LOT. AUCTION B4K I EDUCATIONAL.WB
Wanted Partner.

PAHTHKB A business man to purchase a half
and take the management of a

aud profitable business that cleared be-
tween 110,000 ana 115,000 last year and increasing
fast; amount necessary. 120.000 to 930,000; books
open to inspection, but only principals having
money need reply. Address 47, DlsDMcli.

PARTNER A gentleman as partner anu manager
half Interest for J4, 000 cash In the best

paying enterprise In Pittsburg: has showing of
over 110.221 00 during past 11 months. Only those
who nave the cash and mean strictly business need
apply for particulars, etc. H., .Manager, Dispatch
office.

Business Opnortantles TVantnt.
FACTORIES WANTED Free manufacturing

and railroad frontages; natural
gas abundant for a 1 purposes: coal 40 cents per ton;
for glass, sewer pipe, flu brick, pulp or paper
situation unexcelled. Address E. M. Grant.

W, Va.
to S350 buys a safe and reliable

V business needed in every city: will pay from
(100 to $200 per month net profit; exclusive terri-
tory given and complete outfit furnished: send for
illustrated hook. A. T. Thompson & Co.. 13 Tre-mo- nt

row, Boston, Mass.

WANTED-Licens- ed house with S. 10 or less
answer at once; strictly confidential.

L. 8. L., Dispatch office.

Heal Estate Wanted.
WANTED Real estate to sell or exchange. A.

411 Grant street.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
BENBWANGKR ft ZAHN-F- lre Insurance, 60

Financial Wanton.
MONEY to loan, in sums of $500, $1,000, $2,000,"'

and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-
gages, Charles isomers ft Co., 131 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on mortgages; lowest interest;
Isaac M. Fennock. 147 Fourth av.

MONEY at 5 per cent. We have $30, COO to loan,
Allcs Bros, ft Co., 101 fourth av.

MONEY to loan on short notice: $10,000at5per
J. K. Ewing ft Co.. 107 Federal st.

MORTGAGES oa city or Allcgneny county
lowest rates. Henry A-- Weaver

ft Co., 92 Fourth av.
rpo L.O AN 8200,000 on mortgages: 8100 and un--
jl wara at o per cent; $500,000 at 4M Der cent on
residence or business property, vacant lots or
farms. 8. H. French, 123 Fourth av.
TXTANTED-Mortgag- cs on improved city or Alle--v

V gheny city property. Mcl'uue ft Coulter, 83
Fourth av.

Sllscellaneoun Wanted.
ELECTRIC Mfg. andSnpplvCo..S10Blssellblock,Ili Pgh., 64 Federal, Allegh'y: Incandescent and

bell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone 1375.

ONE CENT a bolt wall paper: finer 2c: 2c: gold
embossed, solid gold, 4c: send stamp for

100 samples. Reed, wall paper Jobber, Rochester,
Pa.

and Plate Glass glazing. R.C. Miller.
C2GGrantst.. Pittsburg..

PATENTS O.D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131

next Leader. Pittsburg: po delay.

PUBLIC to know Aufrecht, Photographer. Isgc-- X

lngtomakc bis best $fl cabinets for another
month at $2 a doz. at his only gallery, 77 Fifth av. ;
bring the children.

KAHNS ft CO.. law and collection agency,
room 4. 152 Fourth av. ; consultation free: no

charges nntli collections are made; suit entered at
any time; rent collected and mortgages wanted;
reference, Geo. B. Hill & Co. or any city bank.

hauled to and from the East End for
fifty cents. Campbell ft Davis, No. 12 Seventh

av. Telephone 276.

USE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' Magi
Powder: roaches banished by contract'

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal st,, Alle-
gheny. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

WANTED A second-han- d 20-l- drill press,
and n. lathe, with 7 or 8 ft.

bed; must be In good condition. Address with
price and particulars J. H. W.. Dispatch ofilce.

"IT? ANTED Everyone who wants the finest and
V cheapest wall paper in America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

"liyANTED To buy a good set single barouche
t V harness cheap. Address Harness, Dispatch

office.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and 31enss EoriSiIe.
and engines, second hand; all sizes,BOILERS to 1C0 h. p.: cheapest In the market; 04

boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 23-- Park way. J. S. Young, Al-
legheny, Pa.

BRYANT and Acme automatic engines and
water and steam heatlug exhaust fans

and ventilating fly fans, water and electric motors,
dynamos and electric lighting: general machinists,
engineers and contractors: stationary eugines and
boilers. Tompkins ft Ulrich, 316 Liberty St., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

IENGINES Genuine Acme automatic safety en-- .i

glnes and boilers, from one-ba- lf

to five horse power, for natural ga9 or carbon
oil as fuel: latest improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Filth av. Send for catalogue and information.

JENGINES and boilers of every description: brickj yard supplies; contractors' and rolungmill ma-
chinery. Thomas Carllu's Sons, Lacock and San-
dusky sts., Allegheny.

HALE To rolling mill owners- -I have a
large quantity of --No. 9 best charcoal iron wire

suitable Tor bundling: will be sold cheap in car
loads. J. II. Hlllman. No. 8 Wood st.

FOR SALE To foundry men I have a quantity
cold blast charcoal Iron In the shape of cast-

ings, which I will sell reasonably. J. H. Hlllman,
8 U ood st.

GRINDSTON ES--In all sizes, for all kinds of
Cralgleith, Newcastle, Nora Scotia

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery,
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Klrby, 133 First av.

Bubbar Btamps and Stencils For Sttie.
si ET vour robber stamps steel stamps, stencils,
VX seal presses, brass checks, etc.. fiom Sheafler
ft Co.. 49 Filth av. Duffs College building.

Slnslcal Instruments.
SALE Two new Hazelton Brothers'IJ'OR pianos, style 12 and 13. will be sold at the

wholesale price to a quick bnyer, or wilt exchange
one of them for a good match team or horses. Ad-
dress M. H 201 Main St., Greensburg, Pa.

plANO Upright piano and organ. No. 1211 Penn

Dogs for Sale.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES, 4 months old.
John McCauln, Chartlers P. O., Alle-

gheny county. Pa.

Horses. Vehlclpg. Live Mocfc For Male.

TART Fine English cart. Imported; suitable for
V.' single or tandem driving; will sell cheap. Call
3994 Forbes street.

wagons Delivery wagons all styles:
our own make. Wm. Beckett, 340 to 3(4 Ohio

St., Allegheny. Telephone 3420.

Fine standard bred stallion: 3 yearsSTALLION speedy. Address Lynn, Dispatch
office. '

or ponied and covered wagon. Inquire 25
Federals:., nttsburg.

ri OP BUGGY In good condition. Inquire 27Fen- -
eral st., Pittsburg.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
C1ASH registers (8), different styles from $25 up to

S. S. Ransom ft Co.

stands and cases for sale cheap; a
prompt buyer will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table In good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

of boots and shoes; rare chanco for store-
keepers In mining towns or coke nglons; no

reasouablocash offer refused: will sell In lots or
entire stock. Address B. S., Dispatch office.

JO PRINTERS 101) type cases and a few stands
In good order for sale cheap. Apply Tho DIs-pat-

Oonntlng Rooms.

FOB SALE HUSINES3.

' Hnsiness Opportunities.
TYRrGSTORE Cheap: good opening for a young
XJ physician: owner will donate good practice to
purchaser. Address Doctor. Dispatch office.

and houserurnlshiug store Rare
business chance; best location In the two

cities; large room, low rent; stock will invoice
85, 000 to fO.CCO: good reasons for selling. Address
Hardware, Dispatch office.

INSURANCE business-Flourish- ing lnsnrance
a live town near Pittsburg: will sell

cheap, as owner Is leaving the State. For particu-
lars see Murry ft EdsaJL Fidelity building, 121
Fourth av.

O ALOON First-cla- ss saloon, doine best business
O in city: old established Jug trade; other
business requires entire attention, Address Box
201. Cumberland. Md,

Business Properties For Snlo

AT a bargain; business property located near
Federal St., Allegheny: will sell at afcargaln

ir sold In next 30 day i it Is now paying 10 per cent
net and rents for $2,200 per year. Inquire Geo. b.
Cotton ft Co., 64 Federal St., Allegheny.

HOTEL For sale or rent containing SO rooms;
location In Cumberland, Md. Address

Box 582, Cumberland, Md.

MACHINE SHOP and foundry New buildings
in a growing mining andmanufacturing town: a good opportunity will be

given: good reasons for selltng. Address M. W.I).. 105 Market it,, Pittsburg.

Manufacturlnc Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURING SITES-F- or sale or lease

manufacturing sites In tho
city, also short distance out; tome with riverlauding, others with railroad switch: call fornar-Ucular- s.

Black ft Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

FOB BALE LOri.
Allegheny Lou For sale.

TX)B SALE-L- ots in Grove Square plan, ferry
JC vllle av... Allegheny, on easy termsJlthoutinUreit, Ci& onHolmwACo., tesmltbfeldit.,
avs yiftu

City Lots.
rron Hill Park plan:

fiDAi I O choice lots near Wylle av. cable ears at
above prices; some on paved street; only 10 down,
balance S3 a month: sure to enhance quickly. Black
A Balrd. 85 Fourth av.

East End Lots For Sale.
TENTERAV. lots. 48x175. only 12,000 each: street
J Improvements and sewers paid for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss improvements: on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at tbls
Brlce; terms

st.
to suit. SeeM. P. Howley Son, 91

AV. Intersects Penn av., and at
an easy elevation overlooks Negley av. and all

the East Liberty Valley; here. In tbeFalrmount
plan, within 2 or 3 minutes of cable cars, we have
two choice lot to offer at a great bargain, one of
them a corner lot and both fronting Falrmonnt
av.: no more convenient and desirable restdence
sites about the city. Charles Somen ft
Co.. 131 Fourth av.
T70R SALE Several acres choice residence sites
X in the East End.lmmedlately adjoining HUand
Park, for particulars inquire of S. Hamilton,
Hamilton building, city.

PAltK lots 50x150. or greater front-
age If desired, on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Sclienley Parki'beantlfnlly sit-
uated; on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duquense lines;

pavement and all other improvements:
cheap: easy terms. Apply 5100 Forbes or 20 Fifth
avenue. Frank F. Nicola.

Farms For Sate.
FARM Easy payments, or exchange for

house or lots in part; 90 acres; good
bouse: large white bank barn; 2 orchards and 26
acres fine wheat sro with it If sold soon: near Con
way sta,. Ft, Wayne U.R. : price, $7,500; send stamp
for new farm and exchange list. N. F. Hurst. JL.
E. Agent, Rochester, Pa. Payments $1,000 down
and $25 monthly.

IX)R SALE or exchange A good farm of nearly
acres, near the city, one mile from rail-

road station; excellent dwelling, largo barn, fine
orchard, plenty of water, good fences. Jas. W.
Drape ft Co . 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

Bear Estate.

BY HOLMES ft CO.. 420 Smlthfleld st,, the fol-
lowing:

$135.000 Nebraska ranche, 3.C03 acres; will ex-
change for Pennsylvania real estate or drygoods
business.

$15,000 Saloon and hotel; good location.
!5.so0-Salo- on and hotel In cltv.
$4.500 Furniture and undertaking business; will

exchange for real estate.
$2,500-- Art store In Allegheny clearing 50 per

cent.
$3,500 House furnishing store In live town.
$1.000 Grocery: will exchange for real estate.
$303 Grocerv will exchange for real estate.
$2,000 Bakery and confectionery; doing splendid

business,
$150 Bakery and confectionery: good location.

and cigar store.
$450 Tobacco and cigar store.
$i COO Restaurant in city.

In city.
$1,000 Printing race and outfit.
Fine gents' fur. 'shlng store, milk route, shoe

store, tea store, paper route, manufacturing busi-
ness. Holmes ft Co., 420 Smlthfleld st.

DEAL ESTATE (or bargains in real estate call
XL on A. Bauck. 441 Grant street.

FOB SALE 131PKOVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.

BLUFF ST., near college New brick house. 8
hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w.c; all late Improvements: terms to suit. Robt.

(jowaro, 3j ttiuu st.
(JJJQ 300-N- ew house in a very desirable location
S)Oj near cable and electric cars on paved street:

six rooms, hall and attic, front and rearporches,
side entrance, bath, w. c, h. andc. water, etc.:
a great bargain. (121.) W. A. Herron ft Sons, 80
Fourth av.

fflQ 500 Dwelling of six rooms and attic; stable
dDil in rear; terms easy. Inquire 4112 Geneva st.

East End Residences For Sale.
residence "Queen Anne,"

8 rooms, reception hall, bath and all other of
the newest improvements; fine porch In front; lot
50x120 feet; nice lawn, etc., etc. : a good property
and In pleasant location: immediate possession.
Ja. W. Drape ft Co.. 313 Wood at,, Pittsburg.

FINE large residence and grounds in the East
on one of the leading avenues; 14 rooms

In residence and In good order throughout: allthe
necessary modern appllanrcs; about 4 acres of
ground, all well laid out: great quantity of shade,
Irnlt trees, shiubberr, spacious lawn, etc Jas.
W. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood st.. Pittsburg.

H2f 000 will buv a beautiful residence or 9
ESU rooms In East End. located ou the corner

of two desirable streets; this Is a modern house,
containing all the latest Improvements and con- -,

venlences; near Duquesne traction: lot 40x100:
the price Is low and terms easy. Black ft Balrd, 93
4th av.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.

ESPLANADE ST., AlIegheny-fNe- brick house;
W. V. Dermitt,1 407 Grant.

CJM OOO No. 84 l!obinon st. . Allegheny Two-Ii5r- rj

story orkk with frame addition: 7 rooms
and bathroom, hall, vestibule, both gases: small
payment down. Terms and key at Black ft Balrd's,
95 Fourth av.

Suburban Kesmrncns For Sale.

AT SWISSVALE Large frame dwelling,
larjre reception ball, bathroom and all mod-

ern improvements: three minutes from station;
only $3,600; eay terms; a bargain. W. E.

lamncttftCo., WUMnsburg.

fB EXCHANliE-- At Wllklnsbiirg, large
KJ frame dwclllnsr. large reception ball, bath-
room complete, cemented cellar and all modern
Improvements: corner lot. 33x112: three minutes
from station antl electric cars: price $. 200; here Is
a bargain. W. E. Hainnettft Co., Wllklnsburg,
Pa.

EXCHANGE At Braddock. two laree 6- -
mrr ft itnA A urnlltn (va aaaIi lfr 91 AZ iIaa.' luuui At uiu 'i (.iiiiift,, cai,ii ivk ovkllbi unto

each, $3,003; close to electric cars and railroad sta-tlo-n.

W. E. Hamnett ft Co.. Wllklnsburg. Pa.

PP.OPOSALS.

TT S. ENGINEER OFFICE, CHARLES-- U

. TON, S. G, August 23, 1SD2. Sealed ls

for dredging and jetty work at
Charleston, S. C, will be received at this
office until 12 noon ot SEPTEMBER 23. Ic92,
and then publicly opened. Specifications,
blank forms and all available information
wilt be furnished on application to this
office. FREDERIC V. ABBOT, Captain of
Engineers.

ENGINEER OFFICE, CUSTOM
. House, Cincinnati, O., August 20, 1892.

Sealed proposals for furnishing brick,
sand and stone required for lock and mova-
ble dam No. 6, Ohio river, near Beavor, Pa.,
will be received at this office until 2:30 r. w.
SEPTEMBER 9, 1692, and then publicly
opened. Specifications, blank forms and all
available Information will be furnished on
application to this office. AMOS STICK-NE-

Major ofEngineers, U. S. A.

Borouoh op Beit Avon, Pa., Aug. 26, 1693.
PROPOSALS FOR GRADING

Dickson, Ridge, Church, Forest and Gar-
field avenues will be received nt the office
of Henry W. Armstrong, 64 Fedoral street,
Allegheny, until SATURDAY, September
10, at 3 1. m. Bids to be accompanied by a
certified check for 5 por cent of the amount
of the same, made to tbe order of the Bor-
ough Treasurer. On and alter Septombor 1
specifications niny bo had and other infor-
mation received at above offlco. The light
Is reserved to reect anv or all bids.

HENRY. W. ARMSTRONG,
Chairman Stteet Committee.

CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED PROPOS-
ALSTO will be leceived at the office of the

Clerk Borough of Shnrpsburg. Sharpsbursr,
Pa., until 12o'cIot'knoonSEPTEMBKR5,lE92,
for the construction of sewers on North
Main street, from Fifth street to Powei'salley,
on Clay street and Gnrnor's alley, in the bor-onz- h

of Sbarosuurc, Pa. Plans and specifica-
tions nt the office of Clerk Borough of
Sharpsburg, 811 Main St., Sharpsburg, Pa.
Tho Sewer Committee reserve the right to
reject any or nil bids.

C. BELLMAN,
CHARLES RIETHMILLER,
JOS. HOLZHEIMER,

Sewer Committee.

Tbe Cahneoik Steel Compact, Liu , J

l'lTTSBUBQ, t'A., AUg. 20, lo'Ji
PROPOSALS FOR REMOVINGSEALED structures, ninterlal and rubbish

from tho property bounded by Filth avenue,
Cherry, Scrip and Relief alio s, in Pittsburg,
will be received at this office until 3 P. il,
SEPTEMBER 1. 1892, and then puDHcly
opened by the Building Committee. The
award of tbe contract will be made as soon
thereafter as practicable. Tho right is re-
set ved to reject any or nil bids. Specifica-
tions, blank torms and all available infor-
mation will bo furnished on application at
the company's offices, 12 Filth avenue, Pitts-bur-

Pa.

SEALED PROPOSALS, IN TRIPLICATE,
received here until 11 o'eloclc a.

m. (central standard time), FRIDAY. the23d
day or September, 1S9J, for furnishing at
the Q. M. Depot here, 100.000 gallons of Min-
eral OIL of 135 flash test, in cases or two,
five-gallo-n cans each. Government reserves
right torojcot anyor all proposals, and to
accept the wholo quantity, or any portion
ot the mineral oil bid for.- - All information
furnished on application here. Envelopes
containing proposals should be marked
"Proposals for Mineral Oil," and nddiossed
to COLONEL HENRY a HODGES. Assistant
Quartermaster General U. B. Army, Depot
Quartermaster.

JxgrxR8oivn,LE, Imp., Angnst 24, 1692.

ACREAGE.

EAST ETSTJD.
20 acres at $2,000 per acre.
6 ncroi at $3 000 per acre.
10 acres at $2,000 per acre.
IB acres at $1,000 per acre.
12 acres at $2,700 per acre.
Also many other traots suitable for sub-

division. Call and tee up,
ix, y. flipjpua oo

M Fourth Teau

East End Residence To Let.
LET-EA- ST END HOU3ES-Par- tlatTO List.

25 Atwell St., frame. 6 rooms,
jio Murtiand av., frame. 5 rooms.
il8 Breeds HUlst.. frame. S rooms.
118 Rebecca St., frame, "7 rooms.
$19 Rebecca st., frame, 7 rooms.
820 Bennett St., 6 rooms, large lot.
130-6- 391 Penn av., brick, 7 rooms, all Imp-33- 33

Potter St.. frame. 8 rooms.
125 Homewood av., brick. 8 rooms, all Imp.
827 Shakespeare St.. brick, 7 rooms, all linri.
825 River av.. biick. 7 rooms, all imp.
25 Larimer av.. frame, 6 rooms, all imp.
$25 Shetland av.. frame, 6 rooms, all Imp.
$30 Collins av., frame. 8 rooms, all Imp.
Home new, nice aud everything complete.
Dennlston. Elderkln ft Co. (Lim.), telephone

S327. 0232 Penn av.
rpo LET Block of choice brick residences on
J-- Rlppey street, near North HUand avenue: one
of the best locations In the East End: street paved
with asphaltum; flagstone sidewalks with grass
plots: each house contalus 9 rooms, large hall with
tiled vestibule, finished throughout In hardwood:
chlua closet, furnace and gas range: elegant bath-
room: laundry lucellar. wblch Is cemented: rent
only $45 or ISO Tor corner houses; possession at
once. Black ft Balrd. 85 Fourth av.
fPO LET Three-stor- y brick house, corner of
X Forbes and Craig streets, containing 12 rooms.
Inside w. c. : Is now being renapered and put in
first-cla- ss condition : good location for first-cla- ss

boarding house. For further information apply
on premises.

Allegheny Kesiaences To Let.

TO LET Br John K. Ewing ft Co.. 107 Federal
st. (100 Allegheny houses at reduced 'rents).

Send for free list.
rpo LET Allegheny houses and flats by Scott ft
X McMllIen. 71 federal st.

Suburban Kesldencos To Let.

TO LET Suburban honse; $10 per mo.: new
frame: Oak sta., ( astle Shannon It. R.;

100 yards from sta.: 4 miles from Pittsburg P. O.:
average fare by month 4 cents a trip: trains at all
hours: long lease if desired. John F. Sweeny, 63
4th avenue.

$12- - Brushton 4 rooms near car line. Inquire
Wm. Moffett.

Ioomi To Let.
Eleiant apartments In new addi-

tion to Library Place in suits of two or four
rooms, with bath, electric Unlit and steam heat
throughout: also elevator and use of telephone; a
flrst-cla- dining room: a very comfortable build-
ing In both summer and winter, together with the
central and pleasant location or Carnegie square
make It a convenient and delightful place to lire.
Charles Shields. N. Diamond and Federal sts.,
Allegheny.

BROAD ST., 6110. East
during night would like roommate.

COLLINS AV., wo handsomely furnished
best location In East End: good tabic.

ST., 257-T-wo furnished rooms,
with or without board.

HILAND AV., aUy furnished
rooms; all conveniences.

UNION AV.. 23. Allegheny-W- ell furnished
with board: terms moderate.

Z bee additional adieu under Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.
TO LET Four-stor- v brick building. 129 Pecond

av., two doors from Smlthfleld 3t. will lease
for five years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-mann- r'i

tore.
rpo LET Two storerooms,.ono a corner stand on
X Liberty st. Apply 332 Liberty st.

Offices and Dcsk isnom lo Let.

TO LET Desk room; very choice; all ofHco con-
veniences; 4th av.. between Wood and Smlth-

fleld. Address V. X. X.. Dispatch office.

LET Desk room. No. 103 Fourth av., first
floor front. Black ft Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

Miscellnneoa-- n Lets.
rpo LET Vacant lot. 30x110, with stable, corner
S vPenn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 5th ay.

OFFICIAL PITTSBOEG.

THE MATTER OF THE PETITION OF TnEINcity of Pittsburg for the appointment of view-
ers to ascertain the costs, damages and expenses,
and assess tbe benefits for the vacation of F.ilrfleld
street, from Witiflcld street to cist line of property
or Rorer O'Mara, Twenty-secon- d ward.

In the Court of Common Pleas No. 3, No. 123,
August Term. IS92.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
viewers, appointed bv the Conrt of Common Picas
No. a, of Allegheny county. In the foregoine mat-
ter filed their report In the Court of Common Pleas
No. 3, on the 27th day of August, A. D. 1392, and
unless exceptions thereto are filed within 30 days
from said date of flllug, the said report will be con-
firmed absolutely.

Following is a schedule of the costs, damages and
benefits, as shown therpln.

HUGH W. McKEE.
WILLIAM SPRAGUE,
JOHN P. MOORE.

Viewers.
PrrrsEcno, August 29, 1892.

SCHEDULE.
The totil amount of damages, costs and expenses

of the linprovcmcntwe find to bo none.
The total costs aud expenses of said Improvement

we find to be composed as follows, namely: Noth-
ing.

The benefits assessed by us upon the properties
pecmiariy ueneuieu to nay me costs, uauiages ana
expenses, rs provide! by law, are as lollows,
namely: No assessment.

Tbe damages allowed by us apart from the bene-
fits assessed are composed as lollows. namely:
None.

The damages allowed by ns apart from the bene-
fits assessed are composed as follows, namely:
None.

All of which is respectfully submitted by
HUGH W. MrKliF.
WILLIAM SPRAGUE.
JOHN P. MOOIIE.

Viewers.

THE MATTER OF THE PETITION OK THE
city of Pittsburg for the appointment of view-

ers to ascertain the costs, damages and expenses,
and assess the benefits for the vacation ol Broad
street, from Falrmount street to Graff's line. Nine-
teenth ward.

In the Court or Common Pleas No. 3, No. 124,
August Term, 1892.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
viewers, appointed by tbe Conrt of Common Pleas
No. 3. of Allegheny county. In the foregoing mat-
ter, flled their report In the Court of Common
Pleas No. 3, on the 27th day or August. A. D.
1892, and unless exceptions thereto are Hied within
30 days from said date of filing, tho said leport
will be confirmed absolutely

Following is a schedule of the co3ts, damages and
benefits, as shown therein.

RANDALL MORTON,
PATRICK SMITH,
JACOB KKUMM.

Viewers.
Prrxsntnto, August 2), IS92.

SCHEDULE.
The total amount or damages, costs and expenses

or the improvement we find to be none.
The total costs aud expenses or said Improvement

we find to be composed as foliowB, namely: Noth-
ing.

The benefits assessed by us upon the- - properties
peculiarly benefited to par the costs, damages and
expenses, as provided by law, are as lullows,
namely: No assessment.

The damages allowed by ns apart from the bene-
fits assessed are composed as follows, namely:
Nothing.

All of which is respectfully submitted by
RANDALL MORTON,
PATIIICK SMITH,
JACOB KROMM.

Viewers.

THE MATTER OF THE PETITION OF THEINcity of Pittsburg for the appointment of viewers
to ascertain the cots. damages nnd expenses, and
assess the benefits for the vacation of Morningslde
road, front a point 1,100 feet west of Negley
avenue to a point 430 feet westwardly at angle of
Utautun avenue. Nineteenth ward.

In the Court of Common Pleas No. 3, No. 122,
August Term, 189i.

Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned
view ers appointed by the Court of Common Pleas
No. 3. of Allegheny county. In tbe foregoing mat-
ter, flled their report in the Court of Common Pleas
No. 3. on the 27th day of August, A. D. 1&12, and
unless exceptions thereto are flled within 30 days
from said date of filiug, the said report will be con-
firmed .absolutely.

Following Is a schedule of the costs, damages and
benefits, as shown therein.

KANDALL MORTON,
PATRICK SMITH,
JACOB KRUMSI,

Viewers,
PlTTSBunO, August 29, 1832.

SCHEDULE.
The total amount of damages, costs and expenses

of the Improvement wc find to be none.
The total costs and expenses ofsald Improvement

we find to be composed as lollows, namely: Noth-
ing.

The benefits assessed by us upon the properties
peculiarly benefited to pay the costs, damages and
expenses, as provided by law, are as follows,
namely: No assessment.

The damages allowed by us apart from the
benefits assessed arc composed as follows, namely:
None.

All of wblch is respectfully submitted by
HAHUALLi MUKTON,
PATRICK SMITH,
JACOB KRUMM.

Viewers.

AUCTION SALES.

TRUSTEE'S'SALE
Ofvalnablecoal. limestone. Iron ore. timber and
farming lands In Garrett countr. Maryland, In the
vicinity of Frlendsville and Accident. The under-
signed trustee, uudcradecrceof tho Circuit Court
for Garrett county pissed In equity case No. 549.
will sell at- - public sale, at "Frazee'a Hotel," In the
village of Frlendsvllle. on FRIDAY, beptemberi
1892, at 1 o'clock P. u. a number of tracts of land
containing In the aggregate about 2, 300 acres, some
of which are In a high state of cultivation; others
are covered with valuable timber aud are underlaid
with valuable deposits of coal, Umestone and Iron
ore, a vein of coal on part of tbe land adjolulng
Frlendsvllle being now worked.

These lands lie contiguous to the villages of
Frlendsvllle and Accident, and by reason of their
mineral deposits, timber and close proximity to the
Confluence aud Oakland Railroad offer a rare op-
portunity for Investment,

The land will be sold In parcels according to the
patents, and full particulars can be had from the
Oakland Mountain Democrat or by addresslngG. S.
Hamlll, attorney at law, Oakland, Md., at whose
ofilce a plat of the lands cm be seen.

'1 he terms of sale are: One-thi- cash, balance in
two equal Installments at oue and two years with
interest and approved security, or all cash at the
nnrebacer'a notion.

T5Sffl

CLOSING OUT 8ALE-$10,- 000GREAT of groceries, canned goods,
spice?, cigars and tobaccos, at No. 308 Fifth
av. Auction sales at 3 P. if. and 7 p. M.

AUCTION SALE
Furniture, carpets, upright piano, notions,
etc., TUESDAY, August SO, at 10 o'clock-- , at
the rooms of the Henry Auction Co., 21 and
2(1 Ninth street. Fine upright pianoforte,
almost new; Handsome parlor suites, up-
holstered in brocatelle, tapestry and plush
lounges, couches, chairs and rockers, pic-
tures, clocks, curtains, etc., fine chamber
suites in oak and waluut, wardrobes, desks,
book case, sideboards, leather chairs, ex-
tension tables, dishes and silverware, big
lot of Brussels carpet, rugs, etc., stoves,
kitchen and laundry fnrnlture: also at 2.30
o'clock, 300 fine pictures lor account of as-
signee. Sale positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE!
Furniture, carpets, pier mirrors, etc., eta,

at the residence, 35 Stockton av., Alle-
gheny,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1892,

At 10 o'clock a. M., the entire. rnrnisliment of
It rooms embracing line chamber snits In
oak nnd walnut, with marble topi and
French plate mirrors: wardrobes, bookcases,
desks, tables, chairs, lounges, picture, cur-
tains, etc.; Cno parlor lurnituro: Fiench
plate pier mirror, clocks and ornaments,
springs, mattresses, pillows and bedding;
ditiinz loom furniture, dishes, glass and sil-
verware: elegant body brnssels carpets on
rooms, halls and stair-- : rugs, stoves, kitchen
nnd laundry furniture. Sale positive. House
open nrtcr 8 o'clock on morning of sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

GHAND OPENING AUCTION SALE

At Mansfield, Pa.,
OP THE

HAMMOND PLACE PLAN OF LOTS,

Wednasi ay, August 31, 2 O'clock P. Ml

This property adjoins the thriving manufactur-
ing town of Mansfield, situated on the main line ot
thel".. C. C. JtSt. L. (Panhandle) R. R.. eight
miles from Pittsburg Court House, within 20 min-
utes ride of the city 30 trains each way dally-wh- ere

natural gjs. coal and water Is in abundance
and at much less cost than can be had In any other
location, with more advantages to Induce manu-
facturers to come and locate than any other partof
Allegheny county.

RARE CHANCE.
These lots arc all so situated as to be available

from either of the depots, and the ground Is of a
gradually rising nature, giving It ail tbe advan-
tages of good drainage.

The Superior Steel Company has purchased the
adjoining land and Is now erecting lis new steel
works, and will have the same In operatiun on or
about November 1, which will give employment to
a Urge number or men.

A glass company Is negotiating for a location for
glass works In the immediate vicinity, which will
give employment to both men and bovs.

The Klrkpatrlck Iron and Steel Company's mills
are now situated in Mansfield and very convenient
to this property, and it also gives employment to a
large number of men.

An electric passenger railroad via Chartlers
creek Is now In conterap atlon. and is expected to
be In operation soon, inaklne- - lhls property one of
the most ronveuieut or Pittsburg suburbs, and
enhancement In value sure and certain. This
?roperty will be offered nt public auction on the

AUGUST. 18J. when terms of pay-
ment wilt be made to suit purchasers.

Minsflcld. with its low taxes, unsurpassed rail-
road lacilltics. steel and Iron plants, glasshouses
and other coming factories, will be a very busy
manufacturing center before another year rolls
around.

Attend this sale, rain or shine, and buy at the
opening sale, as prices will be advanced. Values
bound to double la the near future.

For plans and particulars call or address
XT. E. TUSTIN.

01 to SOS Germanla Bank building,
Pittsburg, Pa

OR
H. B. SMITHSON. Auctioneer.

FOR SALE.
STANDARD MANUFACT'G CO.'S PLANT.

Wo offer for salo the following described
propertv which has been occupied by us
sinco 1875 as machine shop, foundry and
enamelling worts. The property has a
frontage on River avouno, in the Eighth
ward, Allegheny, Just above the Water
Works and extends lrom River avenno to
the West Pennsylvania Railroad trncks. It
is 357 feet front, extending back: 21jfotand
has erected thereon substantial brick and
iron-chi- d warehouses, machine shops and
extra large foundry, all in good state of re-
pair.

Included in the above are tho boilers, en-
gines, shafting, pulleys nnd hangers tho
en tiro-"pla- nt' can be readily used without
incut ring much additional expense. The
shipping facilities are rtry desirable, having
tne rennn ivania unuroau anu cue iaiti-nior- o

and Onio Railroad adjoining;. Posses-
sion or tho premises will be given within ono
year, and terms of payment liberal.

Ir not sold previously the entire property
will be offered at auction on TUESDAY, Sep-
tember the 6th, at 2 o'clock oa tho premises.

Proposed pnrchaer" will dense call on or
address F. J. TORRANCE n't the Works. 2S6
River avenue. Allegheny, Pa.; J. W. ARROTT,
333 Wood St., Pittsburg, or

A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers,
02 Fourth avenue.

CUOICB PltOPJSKTlJSi.

BEAUTIFUL HOME

$9,000.
Located on Penn ave., lot 66x3SO feet, with

large shade, shrubbery and fruit trees. One
of tho best built houses in the city: heavy
walls and brick partition. Everything in
tho best of order. Twelve large rooms, with

hall. Finest of sanitary plumbing,
bathroom, electric lights and natural gas
throughout. Excellent laundry nnd ce-

mented cellar beautifully papered through-
out. A rare opportuuity to get a nno home
at one-na- n its cose

HOFFMAN & BALDRIDGE.
WILKINSEURO.

A GOOD HOUSE
IN A GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD

For good tenant Is needed to meet a spe-

cial inquiry. At
LOGUEl; SCnROEDER'S,

Germania Bank Building.

S500 TO 8500,000'2.J2&
gages, city or country property, at lowe-t- t

rates. JAS. W. DRAPE ACO., Sli Wood St.
Pittsburg.

Telephone No. 975.

lactones.
VISIT

I " n
m.,...- . n a- - w l, m T A Vnl

Collegiate Institute for Young Ladles and PrJ
EMBLA F-- O., near Baltimore; MdVl

SUMS McCKiCKEN'S
SELECT SCHOOL, for BOYS and GXXL94

Will reopen September 2L at 308 JJIdge av.a
Allegheny.

French taught by Prof; Henri Rollln Parker.
PE1VATE SnoETHANl) rNsxiTirnsv
di amunueiu sc, i'ltlsDurg; ra bnortnana soar
typewriting psr month. $4 50r per quarter, iuii
gA mvuma. sjj, i nio ior catalogue.

JlKW VfiniF W,nirtnTi..nrtnf?on.
GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYSH

uasslcal, Scientific and English Courses.
JOHN M. CEObS. A. JL, Principal.

BOCK HILL COLLEGE,
Elllcott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses, itespectable young men and boys
ceircu as ooaruers. send for prospectus.

BKO. DENNIS. President.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR GIRX3.'-- ;

circulars, MRS. at DU
.MATHEWS. Palnesville. O.
--
VTTK3T WALNUT STREET SEMINARTlI
TT for yonng ladles. SCthyear. 13 pro--l j

viueu ior giving a superior education in col ; l
legiatc. eclectic and preparatory depart.)
mAtitti........... nlarifn.. ... ... m.nl.uiusioiiiiuuii....I... mu,ln. un.iius,TTl?rT,r- -
ETTA KUTZ, 2015 Walnut St.. Phlladn.

ENNSYLVANIA, BUSTLETON, PHILA-'-DELPHI- A

St. Luke's School. A high-cla-ss

school. Evcentionally healthful loca--.
Hon. Delightrnl surroundings. Special cars'
ot younger ooys. illustrated catalogue.

CHARLES H.STROfJT,
F. E. MOULTON, Principals.

MISS BAIRD'S INSTITUTE FOR GIRL3,
Conn. 20th year. Primary,

intormediato and college preparatory!
courses. Cn re fill attention to morals and,manners. New buildings, steam hea
descent light, gymnasinm.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S f
Boarding and Day School for Yoouy

Ladles. j
WUl reopen September 28th,at e8 Bayard 3b, t

New Brunswick, New Jersey.

URSULINE ACADEMY!
OAK.LA.Nfi.

The school will reopen on THURSDAY. SeptemV
berg. 1802. English. French and muslo taught byi
professional teachers. For terms apply to i

MOTHER FRANCES. Supt. !

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL, ' -

MANLITJS, N. T.
Full courses of study. Under the visitation,

of the Regents of University of New Tort
and War Department. RT. REV. F.D. HUNT-INGTO-

Prest; WM. VERDECK, Supt.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY;...
OPENS SEPTEMBER IL

Examinations for entrance, 12 and 11
Courses in literature ana science, and las, icivil, mechanical and electrical engineering- - J

W. J. HOLLAND, D. D.

President. . '

C I IDDV UNIVERSITY
S tjnn I SIXTH STREET.

Tbe old reliable school that has educated 40.007
students. Fall term begin September 5. Hngllsh.
normal, classical, scientific, mechanical, book'
keeping, shorthand, typewriting, music and elocn-.- '

tlon courses. Dar ami evening, bend for cata-
logue. H. 31. ROWE. Ph. D.. President.

ROCKLAND (.OLLEGK, i

For Young Ladies nnd Gentlemen. 25 miles,
from New York. Location beautiful and'
healthful. Rooms single or en suite. Pre- -'

Juratory and College courses. Music. Art,
stndies. Typewriting and Physi-

cal Culture. Opens Sept. 19th. Popular ratos.
Catalogues by reqnest of

Vt. IL BANNISTER, A. M. .

Get a Practical Business Education.

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.,- -

SO. 5 SIXTII AVENUE,
Established 12 years. Fall term, both day ands

night schools, begins AuguU 3. p.

abort-ham- i, typewriting aud English dtrpartmpnt
for ladles and Kentlemeu. ;; tauplit by
actual bminrss practice. "VY'riie Jor free pictorial
catalogue. M, J. CONN OIL. President.

J. 3L PHILLIPS. Dean of Fac-slty-.

WILLARD SCHOOL,
41 FIFTH AVENUE.

A select school for the caretul and trior. .
ough preparation of boys line' young men
for college, scientific school or bnsincss. ,

The eonrse of study is such as to afford an
excellent preparation for Princeton, Yale

College. Tho next session begin
Thursday, September 1: Private lessons wl'
be given dnring tho afternoon to a litnite:
nnnibcrofpnpil", boys or girls.
ISAAC W. KOONTZ, A. SI., (Princeton).

au2C-?- Principal.

SUMMER RESORTS.
HOTEL HATES

AND GEXEBAL INFORITATIOX
Maybe cltain-- d at THE VZSPATCIl'S BusU
nets Office, Smxlhflcld and DiamoiuL

HOTEL, MOMTEEITSr. Atlantic CItr. N.J..--

Ocean eud Neir York ar. Cool situation. All
comforts. Excellent table. R. K. NEWCOIIER.

EOTEL LAFA-TETTE- .
JOHN TRACY & CO.. Proprietors.

Open June 13; alt modern Improvements; located
directlr on the beach; terms 33 to S5 per day.
Apply to JOHN TRACY &. CO..
X ashlngton Hotel. Phlla.. Pa., or Cape M.iv. N.J.

The BEACH HOUSE'
--AT-

. SEAGIRT, N.X
Appointments, Service and Cuisino, first- - .

clais. Change or management this season,
best location on the coast. No mosqui- -

toes. Only S3 feet from surf. Extcnsivo
lawns and pine groves. SCO feet covered
piazza with ocean viow. For rooms, address

URIAH WELCH, Sea Girt, N. J.

SPEED SEPTEMBER AT THE

NEW KENT HOUSE,
On Lnko Chautauqua, Lake woodr. Y.

Hates Hednced for September Guests.
Fine bird shooting; good llshini:; weather

delightful warm days, coOl nights, under
blankets. Cuisino unsurpassed; in Septem-
ber our fruits and vegetables of every
variety are furnished In profusion from our '
own the famous New Kent Houie Farm.

As is well known, tho New Kent i tha
finest Autumn resort in America, and Pitts-burge- rs

returning homo from the North and
East should arrange to stav over a week or
two in September, the Queen month on
Qneenly Lake Chautauqua. Hotel perfectly
equipped.

For illustrated circular, sivins full infor.
mation, diagrams of rooms, etc.. ntc,address'
tho NEW KENT HOUSE CO..

Lakewood, N. Y.

IF YOU WISH TO
MAKE MONEY BUY
KENSINGTON LOTS.

Kensington has made greater advancement in
the last 30 days than any city in the world.

Eager buyers are taking advantage of the rare
opportunity Kensington affords to DOUBLE
THEIRMONEY.

The sales of lots both for HOMES and for
BUSINESS uses are unprecedented. '

This is the best evidence that KENSINGTON
is an established manufacturing and residence city,
and that all investments made there in property
are secure

Fires were lighted in the Great Chambers
Glass Works last Thursday.

It will require 1,800 workmen to operate these;v;j

KENSINGTON.
IT COSTS NOTHING. t
FREE RAILROAD TICKETS FURNISHED.:
SALESMEN ALWAYS on the GROUNDS.

Full information given by calling or addressing

THE MWM IPEflfEII CB,

No. 79 FOURTH AVENUE, '
Pittsburg, Pa,

nmnMlk
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